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SAM SNODGRASS 
THE BROAD RIVER BRIDGE. 
- Says a recent issue o f The 
Spartanburg Herald: The build-
ing of the Broad River bridge, in 
whi^fc Spartanburg is interested, 
as iL means Qf affording ifie. shor-
est possible highway betyebn this 
.'cUy and Columbia, is provided for 
bill introduced in the legisla-
t u r e .this-week by the Senators of* 
Imion, Chester and York counties. 
tThe measure contemplates the 
erection of the structure out of 
reimbursement bonds. 
The significance of this struc-. 
- ture as affording .the construction 
of a^hjghway that may reduce the 
disteno^bet^een Spartanburg and 
Coiumbiano approximately 100 
miles, is generally;understood 'in 
this sectfbn of the .State. As 
someone haV^id, .it should "put 
Charlestotf -"Columbia,. Spartan-
burg and AsWille on a string 
and pormit the .v string' to be 
^Stretched." The- highway would 
represent the shortest route' be-
tween those Cities. 
White the bridge -is.the^key to 
the whole project, the building of 
the rpad is important a,nd the 
bulging of a rpad that has in it 
m g l o a a a w i i n t n i s . snor i i - iu i iK o» 
distance in mind.- Where this is. 
-being done, or is contemplated, 16-. 
cal interests should Appreciate, of 
the purpose inirblVad. and cc^jjier-
ate with the authorities in their ef-
forts to i^ake the-Charleston-Co* 
—\ ' Iumbfa-Spartanburg-Ashaville road. 
Nthe most direct highway possible. 
If youjgrill'study the map -of 
Horth«n?Sot»th Carolina together 
you wiirrealize that, these foujr 
cities are almost exactly in line. 
} By way of -the "Old State" road it 
"is now only 114 miles fromCKar-
' leston to Columbia. If the dis-
tance between Columbia and Spar-
tanburg is reduced-to 10Q miles, or 
less And North Carolina .cuts, out 
«. few -miles.between Tryon *nd 
. Hendersonville, 'which -is provided 
for in surveys that have been 
made, ttie- 'driving .distance be-
tween Charleston and AsheVille, 
. by way .of Spartanburgt. may be 
reduced to' about 274 miles. Th& 
. will hgaiost 30S as i t is to-' 
' . ' -daui/ t tdst injL " highways." The 
-Src^d Riv?r bridge /and the short 
tan burg's most important highway 
interests. The£should not be ov-
•erWked. J $ e ir advancement 
-^-should be/^ufged wherever "and 
wheneyet possible by. Spartanburg 
Representatives in the General 
9 Assembly. 
\ THREE; KrtlLED A3 
) .JR^IN HITS Atrro 
"filnn'B«polW J»B. l« -r-Th?'* 
persons 'were JkHled'ah^ one ser-
S lously injured 'early today when 
. • their automobile was struck by.A 
west bound Northern Pacific train 
, at FWendly ' section'* house, 25 
+ miles north of here. 
.The dead are:, Ed Anderson, 
"> Hai^el, Thoma, and Annette John-
son! all of Minneapolis. 
SAVE MONEY t>y DRY1* 
CLEANING f f 
COTTON that any atmosphere that might 
exist has beet* reduced to liquid 
air, und that on the bright sidu'of 
the moon the temperature Is so 
high as instantly to frizxle one up 
like a fried egg. 
The moon has uncanny effects 
even at a distance of ever 238,000 
,ipiles. I t pulls up our Oceans'as 
oiC? planet revolves and causes our 
tides; ahd it has a peculair effect 
on young couples. What woutd 
the rays of the mooh do to an air-
ship load of scientists when they 
got close to j ie r? 
.Speculations regarding a trip to 
the moon arft probably as fanciful 
as the jiursery stories of the old 
witch who' rode', a broom through' 
the sky, and of th6 cow that 
jtimped over the moon. 
Be it said, however, of. the zeal, 
earnestness and courage of scien-
tists, that ' if anybody shoifld. out-
fi t an expanditlon to the "moon, 
there wouid be aplenty Who would 
unhesitatingly ^ undertake the 
trip. . 
WANTED—to R « t the Chea-
ter Sanatorium as a .whole, 
furnished pr unfumiahed, or j»ill 
r«nt aa thrct apartmonta, renting 
each Mparattly. Apply . to: Dr. 
JL fc-Abel). Ml 2-4. 
Walker Mroot a f te r Feb. 1st. See 
T. L- .Eberhardt-' tt . 
WHERE IS THAT farm you 
- have for anle or reniT '21« B»!d-
win Milts . ' , .... 
: THE OfFICE of Dr. li. B. Ma-
lone haa been moyatl from 12'.' 
Main atreet to the second noft,61 
the Agura building, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. McFajftjen. •It 
-FOR SALE—German policc 
pupa ch»ap. Apply to E. J. Hop; 
SvUna.. 'Phone 422-L. I t . 
' EACH^SUBSt'RIBER to . The 
- .Cheater Ntws'hn, the privilege of 
taking a Travel Accident. Insur-
ance policy for only SI.00 addi-
tional per yfflr. • Considered the 
cheapest anti feest;accldent insur-
• ance for tjie money, on the market. 
Ask aifout this offer." , t f . ' 
FOR -SALE — Pecan . .trjes. 
prices' reduced. Write today. 
Southern Nut Tree Nurseries. 
. Thomasville, G.a. 18-21-25-28 
f VALUES 
FIRS-COVERING TIME. 
By Wilkes Watnboldt. t 
A friend 6f mine talking along 
a street in a large city after 1 
o'clock A- M. was stopped by a po-
liceman who ^ k e d : 
"WHit are)you doing out a t 
this tune otynijcht?" 
/Mj^-frfand, thinking that what-
ever "he was doing, at this time of 
n igh t 'o r ' a t any other" time, Was 
none of the officer'# business, re-
plied facetiously: 
"I have been playing marbles in 
the park." 
•'If yon, get ..funny with me," 
growled the officer, 'I'll take you 
down to headquarters and let you 
tell it to the sergeant." 
"What, is the idea, anyway?" 
demanded my friend. "By what 
authority do you stop a citizen 
who is going about his business, 
and attempt to dig into his person-
al affairs?".. 
"The reason,"" s a id -^e officer, 
"is that the law in this town places 
a rain under suspicion if he is on 
the street after L, o'clock at night, 
and gives the p?lice the right to 
question him." . » 
"Oh," "said my friend, "that is 
different." And he told the officer 
just why he- was getting home so 
late. Nevertheless, he'didn't like 
A Druse girl of the. Lebanon 
Mountain region of SyrftT ~*mSs 
with propriety show ode eye to thel 
world, but to unveil two yes 
would be the limit at bad taste. Chester Hardware Co. THE SERVANTS AGAIN. 
By Wilkes Wamboidt. 
"i\ren't servants abomniable?" 
wailed a young wife to her moth-
er. ''Sometimes it seems as 
though they just put themselves 
out to. try your patience. Now 
Maria has not put a smldge of salt 
into these mashed potatoes! .And 
this morning when the' coffee 
wasn't. fit to drink and I asked 
her hpw she made it, she said she 
had put in* 4 1-2 cups of water 
and three tablespoonfuls of coffee. 
And if I have told her once, I've 
told her a hundred times to put in 
a lablesspoon of coffee for each 
cup of water- and an extra tablt*-
spoohful for the*pot-
"And \ Carrie! " When Carrie 
sweeps she leaves'the duet In the 
corners. * Arid Y'hen she washes 
the windpws she leaves the panes 
all streaked with soap. "And yes-
terday afternoon when Governor 
Gordon called" she let him" in and 
yellod to me: 'There's a man 
here to see you!', I just wish I 
could manage to get along without 
servants. I wouldn't have one in 
the Wuse." 
"My dear,"'said her - mother, 
"I'm afraid you have the wrong 
idea. Ypu feel- your servants, do 
things wrong because they are 
not interested and do not care to; 
do ri'ght. 'You have failed to take 
into consideration tHe fact that 
you are dealing With a couple of 
undeveloped mentalities; I be-
lieve that- both those girls would 
like to be perfect in their work, 
but they do not know how to be. 
In the first' place they haven't 
grasped the necessity of doing 
things just as you want them 
done. And in the qeco7nd place 
•they can'.t keep their minds on 
their work; their thoughts wander 
from-what they are doing. And 
they'do not realize until you flare' 
t^ p that , they are making messes. " 
of things. 
. "When ypu' consider, how > 
evolved the average sefvant *s, 
you are obliged to give her con? 
siderable credit. for doing as well 
as she does. Better minds7 than, 
theirs slip sometimes. I myself* 
have'forgotten many a time k> put 
seasoning in 'the. food; yet we- lose 
patience .with cooks .for doing , that 
very thing. I have seen you* go " 
down town to match ttomp goods 
and fail 'to take a piece with' you. 
Had a -servant .done that, you 
would have been * provoked. I 
have, seen .your father, make . a 
mistake in- his figures and over- ' 
draw his bank account. - That, i^ 
eve n« worse than the' cook's for-
getting to put the right combine- j 
tion in the'coffee pot.,. 
' 'At best the.numun raindfis not.' 
a -very reliable inechanism; and*" 
the'less it is trained the toiore un-1 
reliable- it*.is. • ^Tour girls need 
' W A R N E R ' S -
R R O A D W A Y 
a~M T H E A T R E M . 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 
' Engagement extraordinary begins 
T h u r s d a y , JAN. 2 0 t h 
Every Thursday, Friday, and Saturday thereaf-
ter seats selling one week in advance. 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD ANp. 
• KINDLING. * 
Larg . Two-Hor.e Wagon Load.. 
Stove wood sawed in sfove 
-lenjrths, $2.60 •per (oad delivered. 
.. Smaller wood for kindliifg fires. 
$2.50 per load", delivered: 
Leave order* at—-
PRYOR SERVICE STATION. 
Phone 302.-
or R. A. OLIPHAjNT. phone, S22. 
VITAPHONE 
The Music Mystery of the World 
in conjunction with 
Jojin Barrymore in 
"Don Juan" 
T h e iden t i ca l Mew Y o r k s h o w . 
All s e a t s r e s e r v e d . Door s o p e n 2 a n d 7.30 P . M . 
P r i c e s : Ma t inee s , all s e a t s 75c , 
N i g h t s , - a l l s ea t s 99c. 
In N e w "York V i t a p h o n e a n d " D o n J u a n " so ld 
a t t o p p r i c e of $10 p e r s e a t . " 
- P R O G R A M M E . 7 ~ 
V i t a p h o n e P r e l u d e / 
H o n . Wi l l H . H a y a • 
P r e s i d e n t of Mot ion P i c t u r e P r o d u c e r s a n d 
d i s t r i b u t o r s of A m e r i c a w e l c o m e s V i t a p h o n e . 
T h e N e w Y o r k P h i l h a r m o n i c O r c h e s t r a 
107 C o n c e r t Mus ic ians . 
Hef l r j IHad l f ey , c o n f l i c t i n g . 
O v e r t u r e f r o m " T h a n n h a u s e r " ' ( W a g n e r ) . 
Roy S m e c k 
• In' " H i 4 P a s t i m e s . " . 
A n n a C a s e 
" L a F i e s t a . " A c c o m p a n i e d by t h e V i t a p h o n e ' 
S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a , H e r m a n H e l l e r con-
d u c t i n g . 
Mi scha E l m a n 
Jose f B o n i m e , a c c o m p a n i s t . . 
. " J I u m o r e s q u e " ( D v o r a k ) . " * 
G i o v a n n i M a r t i n c l l i * 
" ' " ' r a n g e m e n t wi th t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n O p e r a 
C o m p a n y . • 
V e s t r l a G i u b b a , f r o m " I P a g l i a c c i " (Leonca -
A c c o m p a n i e d by t h e N e w York P h i l h a r m o n i c 
O r c h e s t r a . , 
I n c i d e n t a l mjisic to t h e a b o y e n u m b e r s p l a y e d 
by M e m b e r s o f t n e N e w Y o r k P h i l h a r m o n i c O r -
c h e s t r a . - H e r m a n H e l l e r c o n d u c t i n g . 
• Inter ipiaaion T e n Minu tes . 
RASTAD A RASTAD 
Chiropractor. 
P. S. C. Graduate. 
Off ice, 
Agur. Building 
Hr». 10-12 A. M.. and 2-S P. M. 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridmyt 
7-8 P. M. 
Otherwise by appointment . 
Outside Call* given prompt at-
Cheater and Great Fall., S. C. 
Residence Phone 229-W 
•NOTICE. 
* Notice is hereby* given that, on 
January 24th, 1^927, a meeting 
will be held in the Offlce of The 
Robinson-Bynum Company at 
Chester, S. C., for the purpose of 
applying to the Secretary of §tat<'; 
foe a Charter'for the abftve named 
company, in the amount'of $5,v00. 
The gerf^raj business of the Cor-
pot\tion js to engage in" the. bu«i-
E. F. BYNUM 
* .A CHURCH AND A HOTEL, 
tirace Methodist Episcopal 
' church' planning an eighte^i-rtory 
•building.aC Oak and Rush streets.. 
Besides -the. church auditorium,! 
the building will coAtaThL' living 
quarters lor '600 *yo^|r^ men ao<i/ 
women. The bi/ildiijgp. to cost/ 
S2,2B0>0Q0 and* will -bt\start«d aS 
TOon as $450,000 is coUected for 
the "work. •*•' 
• . The'Rev. C. Copeland Smith exr 
plains>he need tor the building^by 
saving U»it the- rooming .House aer 
-C^mmodations. in .Chicago at/> atill 
J^omething of a- jiightTSiawf,'- par-
ucularly' for {hose \ o y limted 
means. There-are. ma/y .Ihous-' 
ands of young Chicago, 
he has found,' who havVcome.hcre 
fro in • : rural communities i with 
keen ambitions but meager capital. 
i They- are: one, of the great assets 
o t the dty 'and will become a 
greater asset if th'ey ar*- pi:o^>erly 
boused .and havpi facilities for. 
healthful recreation.., •'The pri>-. 
posed'churc.h buildihg^Will provide 
yaritfus' recrcdtion rooms • ftr\d 9 u 
rwimming ppol.' . 
^ n e ^ w ^ G r o c t church, can per-, 
term an important'service in .id-
ousting, the miima of young- -Wen 
and women from smaller commu-
nities ii> life in the- city, yaway 
from friends and family restraints: 
The project-is an expression, of 
the ^he desire of the church to be« 
oCpractical.servile to.the commit-
'nit^-and/ as stiCh, is dt^ervlng^f 
eupport.-"^Chicago Tribune.—' \ 
Friday, 
)»JANUAR 
Sea t s n o w on s a l e a t C h e s t e r ' D r u g C o m p a n y . ^ 
G u a r a n t e e d T o B e t h e O r i g i n a l New- Y o r k X o m i 
"WHO'S CRA2JY?", 
' A public speaker said . i^-' a re-
cent address that if peVmit^ed to 
set u^ the standards, - himself , he, 
could prove everybody was crazy. 
Anyone aecprd^d the, same privi-
ledge, could do. the same thin'j^he 
rerfsontfd'.... * •. - ?-> ' . • " , , . 
In' this '£adio, movie, - auto age, 
tHere » some sense to what he 
says. .Everyone 'who believes in 
prohibition is 'h'eartiljr in accord 
with Jhe vieW.Uiat everyoA^. who 
wants to' repeal' the eight?snth. 
amendment is crazy. / 
If sitmeon'e says that, the mortis 
of the younger generation are im-
prove4j>ver~the.fnoral* of the age 
when "their parents *• were young' 
it's no Rouble to And someone 
who wfll ridicule Ae idea: . 
A' miriht^r told a conference of 
.college church workers in Chicago 
that-drinking'and petting are only 
incidental* to college life.- In five 
minbtes you can find an acquaint-
ance who' believes that they are all 
tlftir is to college, life-of the pres-' 
^nt dfty. ^ * • " ' * 
• A report on pioral eondition«von 
college camputea.contain* as many 
diverse views as there^ wefe au-
NADCE 
KENNED^ 
Jt & c^rrrwf 
n n o u n c e t h a t I a m n o w the 
A p m e d S w i f t Agent* f o r 
Swifts Red Steer 
Fertilizer 
AN ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY! '• In 1924 the United States sold-
in' foreigrt lands 'more -than Welve-
-jpillioi^ dollars'. woH»V of musical 
Instruments. ' The y playerpiano 
made in .Chicago, isvcrowding. out 
' the samisen in Jamin,. American-
made reed organs ate found. in 
British India', l»nd .ii/churches jfn 
England organs nufnuiactured/in 
8C L o i t t s - a r c u ^ . .> ^ 
To Miss It You Cheat Yourself 
J o h n Frazer 
r«nd of human af-
»y It has existed Irr Horal qttb jkrannal 
either, for thousands of men have 
employed it, and have, risen to a 
high position, meanwhile adding: 
something to the-comfort and in-
formation of their fellow beings, 
which is the highest kind of suc-
cess that We know of.—Selected-
There are 202 letters in the "tar-
tar alphabet. : 
F O R THE P E O P L E O F C H E S T E R A N D 
A D J O I N I N G C O U N T I E S 
. W h e r e y o u can s h o p w i t h ail t h e ease a n d s a t -
i s fac t ion d e s i r e d , loca ted a t y o u r ".finger e n d s " 
arid p u r c h a s e lift t h e bes t s t a n d a r d w e l l - k n o w n 
f ines of h a r d w a r e a n d f a r t n i m p l e m e n t s a t a t -
t r a c t i v e p r i ces . 
E v e r y t h i n g p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e h a r d w a r e g a m e 
f r o m a n E g g - W h i p t o a T r a c t o r . 
N o m a t t e r whft t y o u r j o b m u y be,, t h e r e is a c o n -
s t a n t d e m a n d f o r necess i t ies wi th wh ich t o tar-
ry on y o u r w o r k . . W e a r c s t r i v i n g e a c h Hour of 
. t h a d a y to. l m p r o i m . o u r s t n r e , s inek-and.fuirv. ice. • 
And r e m e m b e r ' w e a r e n o w se l l ing f o r cash on-
ly, a n d a re - in b e t t e r posi t ion t o p a s s a l l b?ne! i t s 
d e r i v e d t h e r e f r c p r t o o u r . c u s t o m , r s in t h e mai l 
i u m ' o f l ower p r i c e d ' m e r c h a n d i s e . 
Y o u r p a t r o n a g e is e a r n e s t l y , so l ic i ted-
Chester 
Hardware Co 
Department Store 
" H O M E O F B E T T E R V A L U E S " 
The Special Glean Out Sale Now 
Continues for 10 Days Only 
Spec ia l V a l u e s in e v e r y . D e p a r t m e n t f o r t h e ' r o w d i w h o c a m e t h e first 
d a y . E a c h day . n e w v a l u e s wi l l be p u t on s a l e u n t i l a c o m p l e t e c l e a r -
a n c e of a l l s t o c k is m a d e . M a n y v a l u e s .not a d v e r t i s e d a r e i n c l u d e d in 
th i s s w e e p i n g R e d u c t i o n S a l e . ' C o m e a n d look o v e r t h e v a l u e s a s t h e y 
a r c too n u m e r o u s to m e n t i o n a l l of t h e m . 
Ladies ' . C o t t o h . H o s e "J. 1 0 c 
K i t c h e n TosBehK-— . - - 5 c 
•Huck T o w e l s . 1 0 c , 15«, 18c, 2 5 c 
B a t h T o w e l s , . a new s h i p m e n t ' f o r t h i s 
sa t t^ i t r w h o l e sa le p r ices 10c, 18c, 19c, 
2Sc, 2 3 c , 39cj 4 9 c v a l u e s u p t o 98c . 
Extra Special 
J u s t a r r i v e d , n e w s h i p m e n t R a y o n 
S p r e a d s - a t S p e c i a l P r i ce s . 81x90 , ' 
$ 2 . 9 5 va lue , R a y o n Bed S p r e a d s 
R e g u l a r ' $ 5 ' v a l u e 8 1 x 9 0 R a y o n B e d 
S p r e a d s . c . 
H e a v y C h e c k e d O u t i n g 
32- inch Dress .Gingham . • 
36- inch C u r t a i n Scrim ' ' 
36- inch E x t r a H e a v y S h e e t i n g ' 
36- inch F ine S e a - I s l a n d -
• 36 - inch .Long . Cloth ' •' • 
36-1rich Sdft. Musl in 
All at- 1ftCyard 3 2 4 n c h H e a v y G j h g h a m i 
36-inch fine Sf leet ing-
S V i n c h Q u r t f C a l i C o v . 
An3~Soffie n i c e q u a l i t y O u t i n g 
Lad ies , you 'want to s e e . Belle 's - S a l e 
t r i c e on S i lk Hose . 19c , 25c , 35c , 3 9 c , 
"*8c, 50c , 69.C, 89c , 98c , $1 .19 . - , 
' O u r e v e r i n c r e a s i n g - t h o u s a n d s of cus-
t o m e r s are . h a p p y to find h e r e n'uch a 
w o n d e r f u l v a r i e t y of s h o S y f o r t h e 
w h o l e f a m i l y , ' a n d Beak's S a l e P r i c e 
makes , t h e m h a p p i e r . 
A r r o w , W a s h T u b .Soap - - - 2 l - 2 c 
O l d D u t c h C l e a h s e r , 4 . f o r 2 5 c 
H e a v y Co t ton B l a n k e t s , 6 4 x 7 6 $1.19" 
C h i l d r e n ' s Coa t s , -va lues t o $5.95, : 
Clean o u t $ 2 . 9 5 
Lad ios ' Coa t s m u s t b e so ld r e g a r d l e s s 
of cost : Clean o u t a t , $4 .95 , $6 .95 , • 
$ 8 . 9 5 . i ' : 
B e d r o o m S l i j p d r s , close o u t a t » _ 39c 
M e n ' s S h i r t s — - _ _ _ _ 4 8 c , 69c , 9 5 c 
. ' V a l u e s u p t o ' $ 1 . 9 5 . V y 
' 8 0 x 9 0 Colo red S t r i pe S p r e a d s 9a*. 
B o y s ' H e a v y W o o l Sui ts , $1 .98 , $2 .48 , 
$2 .95 , $3-95. / \ 
. 'Men's Su i t s a t p r i c e s wh ich w i l l / l e a n 
t h e m out . S u i t s t h a t - s o l d f ro i t t ' S7 .95 
to $24 .50 a t $3 .95 , $4 .95 , $7 .95; $9.95'. 
: ' • C o m e in an'd look th femVver . • 
H e a y y l ad i e s ' Cot ton Boeej — — 5 c 
L a d l e d B a y o j i ' H o s e w - — l - 1 0 c 
Belk's Department Store 
'During NoVs'oiW, 1®26,- there 
were only forty-on#. hourfc at son-
' r - , • —'— - . 
T ~ — " ; — — 
will b« nubscribed by New York 
Interest*. . ' ' 
The plant known u the Liberty 
Fabric Company of Brooklyn, 
plan* to- move the equipment to 
Union, where It will be known as 
tho Liberty Fabric Company, Inc.; 
of Union, S. C., and will engage in 
the manufacture of (love silk fab-
rics and ladies underwear. 
Striking Facts oa.Maay Subjects. 
A well-infonned business man 
/Kho keeps fn close touclr with af-
f l l r s . in Washington «s well as 
elsewhere, In a letter to the-editor 
of the Manufacturer* Record pre-
sents some tWushts worth giving 
to our reader*, although we are 
not at libert to use his name. In 
the' coureeof 1® l i t ter he write*: 
" I do' not 'think there Is any 
but' the most remote chance . 'of 
agricultural l e g a t i o n at this ses-
sion. When Congress reassembles, 
| and I can fifl'd out just how the 
land lies, I shall be able to write 
'of the situation with some Intelli-
gence, perhaps.,, I have., always 
taken the position, as you hive; 
that we have never had a national 
agricultural policy -since the Civil 
War. Tfttilnk" we ought- to have 
arte. As to how far credit exten-
sion is efficacious there is doufat. 
; I think what the. famier-really 
needs ia current credit for market-
ing purposes and not long-term 
i credits in the'" form of mortgages. 
They' have a bad effect ~,on the. 
; morale; also. _A* the ' P j j d g j n t 
mid in his message, .we-have over-
, erfnpasized the production end and 
••vhat we haye to. do Is to find some 
. -Solution for the. probleip of dis-. 
tributlon^'Even then we cannot 
overcome individual incapacity.* 
The map we c*n hop* to'd'o is to 
have wuch policies that capable 
*n1en. farming sincerely, can make 
'a profit. Here', too. we must not 
expect ffc* average farmer to have 
, the intelligence of . the city man. 
ie Chester News 
You Have the Refrigerator, 
—ytyA have Electricity 
Now you only need 
Kelvin«tor 
enUMDt, Automatic Electric Refrigeration 
Tho . company now to manufac-
turing: ^bout 27,000 dozen pairs 
of full fashioned hosiery per year 
an«t. the additipnal machines will 
increase the capacity; of the plant 
TO approximately $0,000 0oi*n 
'^Rock Mill, "S. C.—The Arcade 
plant of the Aragon-Baldwin Mills 
is to install the Borne-Scrymser 
oil spraying'eqnipme&t.' 
Greenville, S. C.,—Stockholdera: 
of the SouUjern Waavin* Compa-
ny of .this city, will meet* on Jan-
uary 19 to consider the proposal 
The to.mattf is the only new sal-
ad ingredient added by modern' 
tlmesr The Egrypif&Wtis^d onions 
and garlic, Confotius liked cucum-
bers, the Persians used lettuce and 
radishes with a cour wine dressing. Tbr«« Months 
and the ancient Chinege mixed 
tium leaves and hard-boiled eggs! . "A law* providing jfor divorce 
i.... eoupon*>ttaehedto marriage, li-
fj£ Ja tawrf i ight not-be popular, but it 
/ -would bo. practical, especially in 
j ' Hollywood. '• 
We refuse to believe this' ,dis: 
. — pute dver. oil in Mexico is serious 
until the price of gasoline begins 
to ascend.-
So many people are sounding 
-alarms about one thijiff or another 
that we don't Sam'which way to 
^ e company f rom ' J 180,000 to 
not more than J200.000 It waa an-
notfneed. 
Burlington, N- C.—Lynn Wil-
liamson/ receiver of the -Elmira 
Cotton'Mills, has been given au-
thority, by judge of the U. S, Court 
for this dUtrlet, to *eek a com-
promise with- Internal Revenue 
Department In ihiuer o j j axe ' i l u^ 
the Federal. Goverparfnt by the 
-corporation, f 
The receiver"/ petition .*tate* 
that the Elmlr* Will* owned the 
Government {30,344, but a ^ r u u i t , 
of negotiation* the^^oVemment 
has agreed to take 160,296 in full 
payment. 
. The Court'*.order wa* to nego-
tiate' further., and. %f successful, 
pay the smaller sum and save the 
chvayt BrtUr" 
"VTES, Kelvinator-gocs right into yourujwn 
, X refrigerator. It is connected to j o y r 
electric lines, and from that time on you 
have automatic refrigeration. 
You tiavc more. You liaVe Kelvinator— 
"better, always better*'—the reliable pio-
neer that was"a' perfcctcd system before otjieri 
wero even on the msrket. : 
r , •wiulhjrj }*t • 11' rtfrforulir, anJ 
~ all mbtu tUJjhnalf tuJti nmUi 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Kelvinator 
T h e Oldest Domesi^.- Electric Refrigeration 
. ' Our motion is that when a worm 
turn* it is. merely* to contemplate 
•where .he is arid'not to see-where 
he Is going. ' 
WpRK NEVER,KILLS. 
Now and uga^n it is related that, 
a " man dletf' from- overwork-
•Science saya.H can't be done. Dis-
• cussing the'reputed feat of Thom-
as A. Edison in wasting only four 
hour* out of tscnty-four in sleep, 
a physician says 'that mu*cle$ set 
up a taxic condition, when fatigu-
• ed.'-wllSfcnakcs lluch a thing as. 
. death from overwork imp9ssible. .i 
' However true v tha t may b* 
. numberless men think they J r e 
• beingsoverworked, or are mer-
worktng themselves. .If . the^ien-
.tific man'is.right this typoof man 
ju*t thinks he'* overworked. 
And if he believes he is working 
too hard, it is because he'.has no 
l o v c ' f b r hls job. W o r k i s a blera-
jng,.not a curse. Look about you 
.for the happy men, and you "will 
find them -all busy men, engrossed 
in their .daily tasks, finding pleas-
ure in what they .are doing. 
. Sating, drinking,' • dissipation, 
' la te hours and-the rush and lust 
of life kill -people, but seldom, if 
ever, work. 
Folks who don't exactly love 
their' job ore -better, off. working 
than playing.. Work keep* them 
out of trouble, give* them regular 
habits-and contributes .'.to their 
^health and happiness. 
poratlon. 
Union, S. C.—The. Union Cham-
ber of C10mn|*rce ha* endorMd the 
movewwnl now on foot to bring a 
4300,000. silk mill-to thl* city. 
Commlttee*\appolntod by & A. 
Goodwin.,pre*ldent of the Cham-
ber; to solicit subscription* of 
1150,000 Tor the new induitry, ex-
pect to -complete the canva** the 
latter part of thi* week- The re-
mainder 6f" the nece**ary *tock 
| Read Your Couoty Paper; THE NEWS! 
Peoples C°. 
High Grad^\ N 
Domestic and 
Steam € o a l 
Prompt $ervice 
and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed There isTftfmber and lumber, (^ne kind, the
x sort we. 
sell, is lumber that you jran use needed, with the aa-
sui-anee tffat it^yill serve the purpose well, lasting for 
years, • • YOUR PATRONAQS SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. 
For lumber satiifaction, consult u» before buying. 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Company 
• 'The Yard of Quality." -
Reports of the South Carolina State Highway Depart-
- merit showthat fifty-six per cent of the automobiles sold 
in South Carolina during4he"past year were FORDS. 
/South Caroliniansknow that the Ford is the best buy for 
Y\ the money and therefore the majority of them are buy-
A ing Fords. 
Hundreds of people .who oWn big'cars are buying Fords 
because they are so easy to handle; .require little park-Y6u have probabl^riet i^epple Who told you they'did riot believe in- using ,;the 
.Want Ad's when they hay something to^ -> 
sell, rent or exchanger^ 
ClenMbell Mdtorto. And having learned. from experience hoW' promptly/and exactly-a Warit Ad has answered (your needs, ,yw, too, can^ 
appreciate thefaCt that thjCjoke is, by* 
good rneasure.Hipon those.who do '/not 
use a Want Ag. to save time 
think thaOwhaC-^-evflreVitneaainff' 
is a- Rfreril indlistriiV intefcration, 
internationaHn ext^ntr4fhd that.il 
is tending W r t and more. to' makt 
the ppliticians take Vtck scats and 
to,make .Government- the servant 
of industry rithe'r th^n ita maater. 
Moreover; I'um banning: to thirik 
thiit this may be a good t<iing for 
the wprld^. Certainly the pottii-
Mites Darden, born In North' 
Carolina in 1.798', .was one-of the 
world's largest men,. accordirfp to 
availkble xecofHs.. He'• was .^«ven 
.'f«et*iixi inches-tall and weighed 
raorv than a tiiouynd pounds. 
